Abstract
Introduction
Evidence from our recent study revealed that overall rates of cancer in children and adolescents increased by 1% annually during 1995 and 2009 in Taiwan [1] . Additional specific assessments are required to identify the etiological factors that might be implicated in this population. Numerous risk factors and genetic factors are not clearly understood, but may contribute to the observed increasing trends [2] [3] [4] [5] . In Taiwan, a study investigating the association between urbanization and childhood leukemia during [1981] [1982] [1983] [1984] [1985] [1986] [1987] [1988] [1989] [1990] indicated that population mixing was one of the risk factors for childhood leukemia [6] , a result that is consistent with reports stating that infection is a basis for childhood leukemia [7, 8] . Moreover, other studies have revealed the association between childhood leukemia development and residential exposure to traffic air pollution or petrochemical air pollution [9] [10] [11] . A population-based case-control study on the association between radiofrequency exposure and childhood neoplasm revealed a significantly increased risk for all neoplasms in children with higher-than-median radiofrequency exposure to mobile phone base stations [12] . These studies have focused mainly on the linkages between environmental exposures and childhood leukemia or brain neoplasms. Studies on geographic variations of overall childhood cancer or those involving the standard scheme of International Classification of Childhood Cancer (ICCC) [13] are few. In this study, the population-based Taiwan Cancer Registry (TCR) [14] was used to investigate variations and trends in cancer incidence among children and adolescents according to 3 geographic levels and examine the possible relationships between multiple cancers and geographic patterns.
Materials and Methods

Data collection
Incidence data for this study were obtained from the TCR, which is organized and funded by the Health Promotion Administration, Ministry of Health and Welfare, Taiwan. All cancers have been registered in the TCR since 1979. In addition, the Taiwan National Health Insurance, a mandatory universal health insurance program launched in 1995 and covering as much as 99% of the population [15] , enables insureds to easily access medical services and prompt treatment. After the Cancer Control Act was enacted in 2003, hospitals with a capacity of ! 50 beds that provided outpatient and inpatient cancer care were mandated to submit cancer data to the central cancer registry; this Act enhanced the completeness of registration and case ascertainment and improved the quality of cancer data collection [16, 17] . Regarding the quality of TCR data for the age group of 0-19 years [1] ). According to these indicators, the data quality of the TCR has remarkably improved over time.
The incidence rates of all cancers in children and adolescents aged 0-19 years and diagnosed from 1995 to 2009 were analyzed. Diagnoses were categorized into 12 main groups according to the ICCC Version 3 (ICCC-3). Only patients diagnosed with malignant tumors were included in the TCR data. We abbreviated 7 of the 12 major ICCC-3 groups as follows: leukemias (leukemias and myeloproliferative and myelodysplastic diseases), lymphomas (lymphomas and reticuloendothelial neoplasms), CNS neoplasms (CNS and miscellaneous intracranial and intraspinal neoplasms), neuroblastomas (neuroblastoma and ganglioneuroblastoma), soft tissue sarcomas (soft tissue and other extraosseous sarcomas), germ cell neoplasms (germ cell tumors, trophoblastic tumors, and neoplasms of the gonads), and other epithelial neoplasms (other malignant epithelial neoplasms and malignant melanomas). The dataset used in this study included case numbers grouped according to year, sex, age, and ICCC-3 and geographic levels in the TCR, which contains no personal information. This study was approved by the Data Release Review Board of the Health Promotion Administration, Ministry of Health and Welfare, which waived the requirement for informed consent.
Analyses
Age-standardized incidence rates (ASRs) per million person-years according to sex were presented on the basis of the ICCC-3 in the aforementioned main groups. Incidence represents the number of new cancer cases that occur in a defined population, and the incidence rate is the number of such occurrences in a specified period. Thus, Incidence rate ¼ Number of new cases of disease Population at risk in a specific period
Rates, standard errors (SEs), 95% confidence intervals (CIs), and standardized rate ratios (SRRs) were calculated according to previously published methods by the IARC [18, 19] by using Microsoft Office Excel 2007 software. An ASR is a weighted average of the age-specific (crude) rates, in which the weights are the proportions of individuals in the corresponding age groups of a standard population. The potential confounding effect of age can be reduced when the ASRs computed using the same standard population are compared. In this study, the ASRs were calculated using a direct method of applying the 2000 World Standard Population in 5-year age groups (0-4, 5-9, 10-14, and 15-19 y) and used to examine geographic variations (2011 Taiwan Cancer Registry Annual Report, Appendix 4, the 2000 World Standard Population) [20] . The relative risks of cancer, SRRs (ratio of ASRs), and 95% CIs were calculated to compare the cancer incidence data, in which the SRRs were considered to differ significantly if the estimated 95% CI did not contain 1. To avoid the effect of comparing highly populated cities or counties, regions, or local administrative areas (e.g., New Taipei City, consists of 16.3% of the total Taiwan population), which is itself affected by their contribution, the rate for each region and local administrative area was compared with the remainder of Taiwan (e.g., New Taipei City vs Taiwan − New Taipei City) [18] . The following formula (Smith, 1987) was used:
where The method of comparison revealed whether the direct ASRs and ratios (SRRs) were significantly high at the 1% level (++), significantly high at the 5% level (+), nonsignificantly high or low, significantly low at the 5% level (−), or significantly low at the 1% level (−−). Trends were analyzed using the Joinpoint regression model and permutation tests (Joinpoint Regression Program, Version 4.0.4; Statistical Methodology and Applications Branch, Surveillance Research Program, National Cancer Institute, Bethesda, MD, USA) to identify significant changes [21, 22] , in which tests as many as 2 joinpoints were produced to express the annual percent change (APC). This software computes trend data and fits the simplest joinpoint model that the data allow. The grid search described by Lerman (1980) was used to fit the segmented regression function, the P value of each permutation test was estimated using MonteCarlo methods, and the overall asymptotic significance level was maintained using a Bonferroni adjustment [22] . The APC was significant if the 95% CI did not include 0.
Geographic factors
To present comparable results, geographic factors in this study were defined as city or county (n = 22) [23] , region (n = 4), and local administrative area (n = 5), as originally designed in the TCR routine analyses for monitoring geographic variations in cancer incidence rates [20] . The 22 cities or counties of Taiwan were grouped into 4 regions: Northern Taiwan (including the cities of Taipei, New Taipei, Hsinchu, Keelung, and Taoyuan and the counties of Yilan and Miaoli), Central Taiwan (Taichung City and Changhua, Nantou, and Yunlin Counties), Southern Taiwan (Chiayi, Tainan, and Kaohsiung Cities and Chiayi, Pingtung, and Penghu Counties), and Eastern Taiwan (Hualien, Taitung, Kinmen, and Lienchiang Counties). Considering that sparse case numbers and population distributions may result in unstable statistics, Kinmen and Lienchiang Counties (offshore islands) were included in the Eastern Taiwan region for statistical analysis. Five local administrative areas were defined as special municipality, provincial city, county-administered city, township, and aboriginal area. The population setting standards for special municipality, provincial city, and county-administered city were ! 1 250 000, ! 500 000, and ! 150 000 people, respectively. Township and aboriginal area were under the jurisdiction of the county. The detailed extent of aboriginal and the aforementioned geographic areas were the same as those previously defined in the TCR. Other information on Taiwan, including land area and census data, were obtained from the Ministry of the Interior, Taiwan [23] [24] [25] [26] . (Table 1) . Approximately half (n = 5978, 47.3%) of the patients were residents of Northern Taiwan. By contrast, only 2.7% (n = 345) of the patients resided in Eastern Taiwan, which is relatively sparsely populated. The proportion of patients in Central (n = 2933, 23.2%) and Southern Taiwan (n = 3377, 26.7%) was similar, and approximately half of this proportion compared with that in Northern Taiwan. In this analysis, the proportion of ICCC group XII (other and unspecified malignant neoplasms) ranged from 0.6% to 1.1% for the 4 regions, indicating that 98.9%-99.4% of the cancers among the 4 regions involved a specified cancer diagnosis, suggesting that the quality of cancer diagnosis was homogeneously high throughout the 4 regions.
Incidence rate according to the ICCC Table 1 presents the frequencies and incidence rates of childhood cancer according to the ICCC in the 4 regions. According to ASRs, the 3 most common cancer types were leukemias, Incidence rate according to city level Table 2 and Fig 1 show Incidence rate according to other geographic factors Table 3 presents the incidence rates and APC of childhood cancer according to geographic factors, including region and local administrative area. Among the 4 regions, only Northern Taiwan exhibited a significantly higher rate (SRR = 1.06, 95% CI = 1.02-1.10, P < 0.01) as compared with the remaining area of Taiwan. Regarding the 5 local administrative areas, the highest ASR was observed in townships (141.2 per million), followed by provincial cities (140.8), special municipalities (137.3), county-administered cities (124.5), and aboriginal areas (121.0). Compared with the remaining area of Taiwan, townships (SRR = 1.07, 95% CI = 1.03-1.11) and county-administered cities (SRR = 0.89, 95% CI = 0.86-0.93) yielded significantly higher and lower ASRs, respectively. However, the rates differed nonsignificantly among special municipalities, provincial cities, and aboriginal areas. Table 3 show the APCs in ASRs according to geographic factors. During the 15-year study period, the ASRs rose significantly in Southern (APC = 1.7%, 95% CI = 0.7-2.6) and Central Taiwan (APC = 1.3%, 95% CI = 0.2-2.4); however, the changes were nonsignificant in Northern and Eastern Taiwan. Regarding local administrative areas, significantly increasing trends were found in townships (APC = 1.8%, 95% CI = 0.8-2.7), and special municipalities (APC = 1.6%, 95% CI = 0.2-3.0). The variations in ASRs were nonsignificant in provincial cities, county-administered cities and aboriginal areas.
Temporal trends
Discussion
This study is the first to reveal geographic variations in the incidence patterns of childhood cancer according to ICCC-3 groups in Taiwan. Northern Taiwan had significantly higher rates compared with other regions in Taiwan. Further analysis of the city or county level indicated a significantly higher rate in Taipei and New Taipei Cities. In contrast to the significantly higher Abbreviations: ASR, Age-standardized incidence rate; CI, confidence interval; SRR, standardized rate (ASR) ratio. a ASRs were age adjusted to the 2000 world standard population.
b SRR: ASR of the city/county vs. ASR of the remaining area of Taiwan.
+ : Significantly higher than for the remaining area of Taiwan, P<0.05. − : Significantly lower than for the remaining area of Taiwan, P<0.05.
-Indicates that there were fewer than 10 cases, and the statistic is not displayed in order to avoid presenting unstable data.
Census and land data were obtained from the Department of Statistics, Ministry of the Interior, Taiwan [24] .
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0133051.t002
rates in townships among the local administrative areas, significantly lower rates were observed in county-administered cities. In trend analysis of incidence rates, significant upward trends were observed in Southern and Central Taiwan as well as in townships and special municipalities. The potential factors contributing to the upward trends and higher rates are discussed as follows. Taiwan has the 10 th highest population density in the world (646 persons/km 2 , April 2014), and 98% of the 23 million residents are Han Chinese; 2% are indigenous peoples who originally lived in Eastern Taiwan (Hualien and Taitung Counties) [24] . The findings of significantly higher rates in Taipei City and New Taipei City and the association with population density deserves further attention. Taipei City (i.e., the capital of Taiwan) and adjacent New Taipei City had the first and fifth highest population densities among all cities and counties (9663.5 and 1762.5 persons/km 2 , respectively, Table 2 ) [25] . Significantly lower cancer rates were observed in Pingtung, Yilan, and Nantou Counties, the population densities of which ranked 17 previous studies that have indicated that urbanization and a high population density are associated with increased air-and traffic-related pollution and the risk of childhood leukemia in Taiwan [6] , our observations may have provided support for the putative association between the population density and the risk of childhood cancer. However, further investigation is warranted to clarify whether the association can be attributed to the high interrelationship among population density, urbanization, lifestyle and socioeconomic status. In the United States, a childhood leukemia cluster was found in Nevada, and evidence has suggested that infectious etiology is correlated with population mixing [27, 28] . A similar conclusion was deduced from evidence obtained in an investigation of a childhood leukemia cluster in Hong Kong [8] . During the 15-year study period, Taiwan experienced a remarkable increase in population mixing. The number of foreign spouses rose rapidly, at an annual naturalization of 100 times in 2008 (n = 13 230) compared with that in 1995 (n = 129). Of the foreign spouses, 67.62% were from mainland China, Hong Kong, and Macao, whereas 32.38% came from Vietnam, Indonesia, and other countries [26] . The population density of foreign spouses was the highest in Taipei City [25, 26] , and New Taipei City had the highest total number of foreign spouses (n = 94 391, April, 2014) among all cities and counties. In addition, the migration of indigenous people was evident during the 15-year study period [24] . The changes in indigenous populations clearly reflected the trend of many indigenous peoples leaving their original living region; the highest increases in indigenous populations were in Northern Taiwan, including Taoyuan County (+31 490 people) and New Taipei City (+24 398 people). The increase in numbers was significantly higher than that in the original living area of indigenous peoples, including Taitung County (+1623 people) and Hualien City (+7556 people). Leukemia accounted for approximately 30% of the total cases and was the most common type of childhood cancer, which increased the possibility of an association between population mixing and the partial contribution of the upward trend of childhood leukemias to the increasing trend of childhood cancer in Taipei and New Taipei Cities. In early 2014, Taiwan engaged in large-scale antinuclear action. The government was forced to delay the operation of the fourth nuclear power plant because of an upswing in public anxiety arising from the dangers of radiation leakage. In addition, the public showed concerns about the nuclear safety of 2 of the 3 nuclear power plants located in New Taipei City (operating since 1978 and 1981; both are located approximately 30 km from the capital, Taipei City). Although ionizing radiation is one of the known risk factors associated with childhood cancers (acute leukemia, brain tumors, and thyroid carcinoma) [2, 3, 5] , evidence supporting the conclusion must show that radiation exposure increases the risk of cancer in children who live near the nuclear facilities compared with control participants. The present analysis revealed a higher rate of childhood cancer in both Taipei and New Taipei Cities; however, Pingtung County, where the third nuclear power plant (operating since 1984) is located, had a significantly lower incidence rate of childhood cancer (SRR = 0.87, 95% CI = 0.80-0.95; Table 2 ), which does not support the hypothesis that residential proximity to the nuclear power plants leads to an increased risk of cancer. Additional studies are required to measure residential radiation exposure other than background environmental radiation, the dose-response relationship between radiation exposure and risk of childhood cancer, and cancer incidence and mortality rates associated with nuclear facilities in surrounding areas compared with those in other regions in Taiwan.
Townships had higher rates of childhood cancer compared with the remaining area of Taiwan and exhibited the most significant upward trend during the 15-year study period (APC = 1.8%; Table 3 ). The increasing trends of childhood cancer in Central and Southern Taiwan also warrant further attention. Notably, most of the high-polluting industries, such as the petroleum and petrochemical, iron and steel, and hog and energy industries, are located in the townships or remote areas of Central and Southern Taiwan [29] [30] [31] . The long history of environmental pollution can be traced 40 years to when blackfoot disease (arsenic poisoning) was first found in the southwestern coast of Taiwan [32] . Case-control studies involving long-term tracking have reported the association between chronic arseniasis and disease, revealing excessive rates of lung cancer and urinary tract cancer among participants living in arseniasis-hyperendemic areas [33] [34] [35] . However, a systemic review including datasets from Taiwan did not support an association between arsenic exposure and childhood cancer [36] . Because of the rarity and diversity of childhood cancer, conducting studies on the relationship with environmental pollution has been considerably difficult and is seldom thorough in Taiwan. Nonetheless, epidemiological studies on the high rate of childhood cancer in townships, particularly in those places subject to possible exposures, are urgently required.
One of the limitations of this analysis is that the statistic power might have been decreased when the cases were grouped into specific cancer types or geographic levels with a low population (e.g., offshore islands, aboriginal areas, and Eastern Taiwan). Confounding factors associated with a retrospective design include changes in disease coding or diagnostic technology. Improvement in the cancer registry over time influences these estimates to some degree. In addition, the socioeconomic levels of the patients, the possible risk factors and comorbidities associated with childhood cancers were not planned or collected in the original setting of the TCR, and thus, etiological studies for evaluating risk factors and complex interactions with covariates for childhood cancers could not be conducted. Childhood cancers accounted for only 1% of the total cancers and were easier to disregard. The inclusion of disease-specific risk factors in the TCR was initiated for some major cancers, but not for childhood cancers.
Conclusions
The observations in this study reveal the possibility of increased risks of childhood cancers in Northern Taiwan and at the township level, a result that requires further confirmation in other studies. Our results support the implication of association among population density, population mixing, and risk of childhood cancer. Townships had the most evident upward trend of childhood cancer, and the association with environmental pollution deserves further investigation. Based on the high-quality nationwide population-based dataset of the TCR, the analysis of geographic variations in childhood cancer can serve as a basis for answering descriptive questions and provides reliable knowledge of high-risk geographic areas for overall childhood cancer in Taiwan. These preliminary estimates are fundamental but extremely critical for allocating public health resources and additional research plans in Taiwan.
